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Dear Hr. Rankins , eo als 
° z ze 7 -H 

: fofercnce 4g nace ts gour letter cated Karch Sl, eae 86 gt 

1964, concerning intervicy of Tr. ad "rs, John Be. weYarland, «© -. . 8:3 

oS. fnassengers on tho sene buses: cp Walch fee ervey Oswald at 

; juraveled fron Nouston, Texan, to wesicd Cley on a Wa 

ae a |Septenber 20-27, 1953. -- mo, PSs ers Spreplipeee! "5 a 

OQ ah - oo : 

<= 35t When tho YcFariax's wore interviewod on Teconber 12, “4 |! 
“J a/25C3, they exnlained that ter Left viers ‘ony tississinoi, by ods 

- 6K -ontinental Trailways Dus at urpronisnte? 2 Poke on - E! 

oytenbes ao, 1S C3, en rout. to Sonace City. They saic they. ‘ 

Sih3 st-net Osvald wnaen ho bora: oe the Coartinental Tralivays Bus a 

_ Waich they wore traveliay nt Wousten, Temas, ae appro sinatoly - “ 

j. i 2 a.m, Septenter 25, 1963. tLe Contsnontel Trafirass Sus, . Ai 

m6 Scarded by Oswald on the early nornine of Soptexbor> 25, 1963, ad f: 

™ sorived at Laredo, Sexns, on ths &so-.1908 oi fc: a oesDer 25,5 a. 

2063, in tine to make connacctions With tc Ice Acros [3s on on 

thich Oswald and the Borarlan’s traveica to Morico City. * é 

x a . 

A - Dr. and Mrs. MeFariond related that Ocvald told Fe 

then ho left ew Orleans at aproxtaately the sone tine that Oo; 

p tho McFarlends denarted fron vackson, Licsissipple 7 “3 

Ao viel. ‘ Tre san ¢ Ar our Yoha! 
fe Bare vy oon id thst Oa) ow be cis oribass: ob 2res the 

rod Arroy Fas 2% Yoxico Cis ae rots ine botroca 9 and 10 B.e, 

' September 27, 1603, Cswald ic.t the bus statien eiono ead or : 

7 they, did acy cee hia agala. 207 said thas Cai 2le colicctod ; . 

sino gomates —thaggecd C3” 8 Lott tho bug in panied City bet they cid aot > ar { 

w———6e0 his bacuacoey!s oD tite \ . ; 
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Honorable J. Loe Renkim © 6 fe 

They Lurther roczlled that Oswald sat bohiné wate eet nee thea on the Red Arrow Dus ard next to an Olderly izaie who ° ee 
Ciztuod to bo &0 yoars of arco, but who appeared to thon to pee A 
bo apyrouiuately CO. This malo clatnod to havo wesice’a in’ 6 yi ‘Cuoxndvaca, Mexico, and in Tennussce. Ghis individual claimod eet to bo a retired schooltoacher who taucnt 4n India and Arabia Re We and said that he was writing a book oa tha Lisbon Carth quae ois 
Oz 1775. . : Jp a 

. . . ° oF: 

, Further information concerning subsoqucrt revelations 
of Dr. and tivs. itcrarland is set forth on page 35 of Dallas ae 
Scpyort in the Oswald caso Gatcd Vareh 11, 15064.° , 8 ee 

Zie svregoing and the natezial previously fuvatshod = oe: 
to you conccmming intorviews o2 Er. and Mrs, UcParlane comprise * 0° 
alo of the ncatordial touching on theses interviews in tho oir; 
woesecsion oZ headquarters o2 this Nercau. Vo aro communicating 
Wit... our sourco abroad in tais regard axe yu will be acvised ee) ‘ VAI 

aveilable. TZ SO, Such matorial will bo 2ussished to YUo 
° “6 5 F eS = : 

Ls Sincerely yours, ° o° e ’ 

be a J "9 . I. Edpar Hoover 

SOTEs The LicFarlands were Yellow passengers of Oswald on 
buscs from Houston to Moxico City 9/2C-27/63. We suamarized 
#isst interview of McParlands in which thoy idontificd Oswald as a2 pessenger On both buses in e 22/25/62 Ictterhaad, The isterviow 
was conducted by tource of Legat-in Liverpcol, England. Sxzbsequcntiy, | 
icParlands wore sreintorviewod at which tine they identificd the ... elcerly male who cat next to Oswald on ionican bus as Albest 2. Osborne, which interview was reosrted is Ballas 3/11 report. ans 

~& Taccning asks 12 wu have a more dotailod resort of the 12/12 ie iutcrview of ifcParlands in Engzlend, We aro checking with Logat, © 
Lou son, to sce if further dotails are avallabie. It is not 
s.-cved necossazy to rointervicy NcFarlands and Conmission has 
se -acked this. . 
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